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IBE KK«S.
The leading feature in the news is the

■ further detail of the recent brilliant for-
v ard movement of Gen. Meade,who has
just been exchanging fojw with.the enemy,
end for bis share hits the Rappahannock
and the Rapidan. *

The intelligence from lowerTennessee
5s light, and chiefly from rebel sources. It
is scarcely possible that thepresent quiet
condition of affairs can long remain un-
changed. It will be incumbent on both
leaders to do something very soon, in -one
direction or the other. '

-

"

Missouri isredeemed. Bhe stretches her
exultant hands across the country to ex-
change congratulations with Maty-land,
and the -background is made dismal by
Ibo melancholy Blair family, whose dis-
comfiture in both States is signah Where
Dowis the Scbofield-Gambie policy, and
What itsprospect, since Missouri repudi-
ates those tricksters f

From 'Western:Virginia weliave a stir-
ring littlebitofnews of arebel repulse and
a foot-race, resulting in substantia] advan-
tagesto our occupation tbercawaj.

The war in Arkansas still continues to
bear good fruit We have just occupied
Arkadelpbia,and inthe act have captured
a large amount of Confederate stores, &c-

The rebel journalsthat fiercely discuss
Gen. Gee. H. Thomas, calling him a rene-
gade rebel, mistake him for Adjt Gen.
Thomas,who indeed never deserved such
a nape, butit is he that is meant

A general engagementis quite likely in
Virginia, unless Lee’s army is too weak
say thedispatches. Let all good people
pray that these same dispatches do not

101 l us a lew days hence that the rebel
■army “largely outnumberedus." -

.Elsewhere wegive a list ol Western offi-
cers deceased in the .Richmond prisons
nithin the period named in the list

TBS cm COVCBMDCEIVr.
- Therenever has been & time in the Mu.
xicipal history of Chicago in which morp
{rood sense,—more real ability,—was ac-
quired for the management of the city's
interests than to-day. With a harbor that
5s last filling up, and now inaccessible to
lake vessels of the largest class; with an
insufficient supply of pure water; with a
cess-pool which men rail ariver, the con-
tents of which are offensive to all the
censes, and in whatever way considered in-
imical to the comfort, and prejudicial to
the health ofover one hundredand fifty
thousand people; and with the city
luxes standmg at twopercent on a largely
Increased valuation,we have got what,—
frank Sherman,asbrainless anbid incom-
petent as was ever “hove in” to a city's
government, for Mayor; S. S. Hayes (to
mention the name is enough) for Comp-
troller, and—that Common Council, and
that Board of Public Works. Could
anything be more pitiable than the
condition ofChicago to-day ? The com-
merce, the daily comfort, and the health
ofall offered up as sacrifices to the care-
lessness, stupidity and incompetence ol
those who governus.

To correct the evil ofwhich we com.
plain in connection with the harbor, a
work is .going on, of which it is charitable
to say that dts effect thus far hasbeen to
make the entrance not much worse. In
relation to the river, though a dozen, more
or less,ofcheap andpracticablemechanical
expedients have been presented for adop-
tion nothing hasbeen done; and that seeth-
ing,stinking pool is a greater offense than
ever before. Por the supply of water, we
Timvc aproject for a tunnel,difficultand un-
certain of execution, costlyand alter all of
doubtful utility—a tunnel two miles in
length,compared with which the Thames
tunnel is a baby. But there is no abate-
ment in the taxes. With much, little or
nothing is done, the salaries increase, the
contractors flouriahand the people sweat
Prank Sherman is Mayor and the taxes

• axe twopor cent onanunusualvaluation!
Shall not the O'Flazmigans, the O'Mnlll-
gans and the O’Gradyshave their reward,
bed&df

We know not where the people will
turn for relict There is no election
wherebythe incompetents can be turned
out, for & year yet; and revolutions are
not justnow in fashion, especially in the

orth. There is one consolation that tar,
payers never lack—while they are waiting
snd praying for a change, they can grin
and bearit. But does not the Dyer Ad*
ministration, awful as it was, appear re-
spectable by comparison with that now
-inpower H

Blcli Gold bbcoverles In Arizona.
[From the Journalof yesterday.]

Dr. Charles Leib—everybody In Chicago
knowsDr.Leib—who has recently been or-dered to Arizona territory as Surgeon at a
newlyappointed military po»L writes toa
military friendin this city girioga gloving
account of newand importantgold and silver
-discoveries in that region, five hundred miles
.west of Santa Fe, New Mexico. He states
that thereare a largenumberof Mexicans andAmericans there, who are taking out gold
freely. Thetreasure is coarse and rich, and
the principal tools now used are common
butcher knives. The surface diggings are
Very rich, as are also the quarts leads. The
gold in these diggings lies irom cue to four
inches below the surface, and thosewho have
explored the country for over a hundredmues say that gold is round in every gnlch
and creek-bed. One party ot six took out,with knives, on the topof ahigh mountain,
In a short time, nearly $30,900 worth.

Brigadier General James A. Carlton, com-
manding thatmilitary department, hat sent
troops to the mines, where he has ordered a
military pest to be established, Dr. Leib
beingnugeon in charge.
. Dr. L. advisesno one to go to the mines
this winter, on account of the scarcity of
provisions. He says he is fally satisfied that
theentireregion thereaboutsisrich in mineral
Wealth. The locality is abont 800 or 400
miles from Los Angelos, California, and a
large immigration from that State is ex-
pected. •

General Carlton takes a great interest in
thiscountry, and Is lending all the aid In his
power to develop ite resonrees.

Ibe Population orlowa.
TTCUbun Duane Wilson, Secretary of the

loira AgriculturalCollege, communicatee the
following to tlieMuscatine Journal:

Ifovemher 8, 1808.
Ilure Just footedup the census for the

State, taken last spring: *

Males
Females,
Blacks,
Five countiesnot heard from bad, in 1660

Total
TheIncrease over 1800is 27,420.

LawInstitute meeting.
Ata Meeting of the Chicago Law Institute, hold

at the Library rooms,- the following gentlemen
were elected officersof the Institute for the cur-
rent year;

Jas.P- Boot
Finl rice-J¥e*ldent—J. U.Roundtree.
&cond Jlee-Pruideni—B W. WcComae.
Treasurer—Chas. ILHeed. -

Librarian—C.F.Peck.
Sea ttary—lambcrt Tree.

BOARDOr XANAOEBS.
pen. Giant Goodrich, H.D. White,
B<m.Ju.E.Qarcv, Jno.Mattocks, Jr.

Perry. P.L. Sherman,JttwartMartin, w.T. Borgess,
w • c. Heyuoldf,

THEWAXtIN
-c *^iirirSWORTII»_r;oT’ Advices fromPL

/ay* % courier arrived there Friday
Trtdi bJ?nBl“8 informationthat the rebels under Cooper and Sheibv.eludedourforces and crossed the Arkansasliver with nearly nine thousand men, andwere marching on Blunt who had eLrhteenhundredcavalry os an escort to an Immcnee

supply train forFort Smith. Blunt had cur-tailed his train and madepreparations for de-fence.
PjißTh.

Pirrentmcn, Nov, 6.—Capt, Daniel AbeTa-
Tnammoth steamer was safely launched do
Saturday, from Porter's yard.

VOLUME XVIL

IKE WAR IN ARKANSAS. twenty-one boxes of clothing' stores and
medicines, recently sentforwardby the Chris-
tianCommission for Unionprisoners in the
Richmondprisons, havereached their desti-
nation. MajorUniford says: “I trust the'
goods have already made glad the hearts of
many of those forwhom they wereintended."

The Commission hia appealed for money*topurchase additional stores to send to suf-
feringheroes in the Elchmondpilsons.

Bct. JohnHussey of Ohio, who was taken
prisoner by therebels on the battle-field of
Chicfeamanga, while acting as a delegate of
theChristian Commission, has just beenre-
leased fromCastle Thunder, and has arrived
at Annapolis Xlarjlmd,

Our Forces Occupy Arka-
delphia, •

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF REBEL
STORES, ETC. - .

(SpecialDispatch to theChlcsgo Tribune.]
Camo.Nor. 9,1858.

Qapt. A. H. Byon, chief ofStaff t» Gen.
Steele, has just arrived from Little Hock,
hrtegirg intelligence ot the capture of Arki-
delphia by a portion of Gen. Davideon'g
brigade, under command of Lieut. Colonel
Caldwell.

FROM WASHINGTON.
On the 28th of October, OoL Caldwell with

about 700 menenteredAtkadelphia, and foand
thereof guard of Price's forces Just leaving
the town. Onrfoiccs immediately attacked
and routed them, capturinga.large number
of theirwagons, and taking severalhundred
prisoners.

(SpecialIriepatch to tie Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Nov. 9.1668.

TUB WAR IN VIRGINIA.
No fighting is'understood to have taken

place yesterdayor to day. Up to the latest
advices our army had gone clear to Culpep-
per. Last night and' to dav it advanced to
the Rapidan - without encountering the
enemy. Everyappearance indicates that the
rebels are in to .weak force to pretend to
offer seriousresistance, and the probability
eeemsto be that Lee has been- sending off
still more of his forces in a western direc-
tion.

CoL Caldwell then destroyed a luge pow-
der min and an immense amountof ammu-
nition and stores, and after temporarily fil-
ling back reoccnpiedthe toftpAadnow holds
U- •

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW. Saturday's fightwts a handsome surprise,
and the conspicuous valor of western troops
was once more signally illustrated.*

the War in Mississippi—River
Matters.

Since writing the ah ore we hare news re-
ceived of hri&kcavalry skirmishing going on
to-dsy southwest of Culpepper, inthe direc-
tionof MadisonCourt House.1'

[Special Diipatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caiko, Nov. 9,1863.

It is ascertained by a reconnaissance to-
day that there Is no rebel force this side of
the B&pidan, except part of Stuart's
rebel cavalry. There is no considerable
rebel force at Fredericksburg, and no
guns in position there. The impres-
sion among army officers is that Lee's
army, so greatly reduced, has to
to fallback to Bichmoud, and‘that our ad-
vance will meet no opposition iMa side of
the rebel Capital.

Additionalwounded from the late engage
ment arrived as follows: sth Wls., Albert
Burbridge, Case Dallas, W. B. Ward, Ed.
Oogc, £. p. Morton, EDiot Spahald, Harvey
6. Boot, Austin ZanateL

Memphispapers of the Cth, just received,
contain little news but additional particulars
cf.thc difeat and entire failure of Chalmers'
expedition. The following reference is from
the MemphisBulletin of the 6th:

Cou.TEBVim, Nov. 6.CoL Hatch has
just returned, after driving the enemy, under
Chalmers, Bright, Beynard and Strong, with
six pieces ofartillery, across theTallahatchie,
and -repulsing Chalmers 'at Collierville on
the Sd. This retreat was a rout. The
enemy admit a loss of 200 killed and wound-
ed. We buried 239 of their killed at this
place, 13lx were buried at Coldwater. We
have fiftyprisoners, Including seven commis-
sioned officers, among them Gen. George, of
Mississippi. CoL Hatch’s force engagedwas
150.men. The discomfiture of the enemy
was complete, and their whole expedition a
complete fid]ore.

TheMbble Bagister says the negro is no
longeran object of small talk inthe South.
Thepeople have found a place for them, and
that is in the army. Thert should be ho dis-
tinction ieJten men are willing tofghi
forhome.

On Wednesday last, os the steamer Lady
Pike stopped to woodat Island No. 18,a man
came on board, representing himself os a
commander of the Union force stationed
thereto capture guerillas; thathe "had twen-
ty-five men under his command; that he
came to tell them so that thepickets stationed
out by the boat should not fire on his men.
Captain Walter, discrediting his story, told
him tocall his twenty-five men. He did so,
at which the Captain grew suspicions, and
backedout from the shore. The man asked
what that meant, and toldCapt. Walker to
come back. Captain Walkercouldn't see it,
�butanswered thathe was coming, and kept
hacking out. The man mighthavebeeuhon-
eat, but steamboat men cannot be too cau-
tions.

Cot Marsh, formerly commandant of the
14th HUnois, had an immense supper in Ids
honor at Vicksburg. He has retired horn
the service.

Guerillas c.lOl infest the country opposite
the shore and in the vicinityof Mayfield. An
adequate force is to bs sent after them.

Cairo news passive. Elverrose six inches
on Saturday.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

SraiNGrzxu), 111., N0v.9,1565.
The Supreme Court for theFirst GrandDi-

vision of the State of Illinois, convenes at
lit Verson, on Tuesday, the 10th inst. The
petition fora man damnsto test the legality
of the prorogation of the Legislature by the
Governor, stillbeargued during this term of
the Court. Hen. Samuel W. Fuller, of the
Urm of Scammon, KcCagg& Fuller, of Chi*
cago, fs one of the principal counselon the
part of the defence. He and other promir
cent lawyers of the State have been engaged
in this city during the past week Inpreparing
TUtirarguments and briefs.

James N. Barger, who was Indicted for lar-
i*-cny, for takinga United Statespistol froma
deserter, has been acquitted. The investiga-
lion cf the case only provedto hi a persecu-
tion by theK. G. C.party.

* Theheadquarters oi Captain Fry, Provost
Marshal of the 10ihdistrict has been removed
from Carlinvflle .to Jacksonville.

Major Rufus Patterson, of the 131th Illi-
nois volunteers, has beenrestored tohis com-
mand provided the vacancyhas notbeen filled

the Governor.
Capt B. W. Henrywas electedSchool Com-

missioner of Fayette county lor his services
to thecopperheads in the late K. G. C. raid
onVandalia. It now toms out that he can
neitherread nor write.

Major Wemple, ol the 4th Illinois, arrived
here to-day. He has been detailed on recruit-
ing service in this State.

Johnson county, InLower Egypt, his gone
Union by an overwhelming majority. The
majority lor theUnionticket, in sixprecincts,
is 437,and the wholecounty 450 td 500.

Capt. Vaughn, oltheSpringfield light artil-
lery, has Just rtturned from Littioßock, Ark,
for thepurpose of recruiting forhis battery.
He brings a gratifyingreport of thecondition
of thingsin thatregion.

A strong Union sentiment isbeing devel-
oped,and enlistments in the Union service
areproceeding rapidly among thepeople of
Arkansas.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis. Nov. 9,1863.
Got.Morton Irenes his proclamation di-

recting theobservance of the' 27th Inst., ac-
cording to thePresident’s proclamation, as a
day of Thanksgiving. Col. Simonson, com*
mandant of thispost, issues an order com-
manding all officers, as well as privates to
Icep away from drinking saloons, gambling
bouses and other places of ill-repute. Every

-person, no matter what his rank, caught
oilending in this regard hereafter, will be
punished severely.

Nothingis to be learned respecting the
Crittenden and McCook Court of Inquiry.'
A general court martial is being held at the
military headquarters, CoL James C. Jones
of the43d Indiana presiding. Minor officers
urebeing tried.

Hogs arc from SI.OO to$4.50 gross; $5.55
to $6.00 net. 3,700 were slaughtered here
tc*day.
’ Nolhirgof importance in the UnitedStates
Circuit Court to day.

FROM ST. PAUL
[Special Ditpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Nov. 9,1863.
Gen. Swift has returned from Washington.

He was enabledtoarrange mattersconcerning
the Sr&ft satisfactorily. It hasbeen supposed
all the time that the draft in theState, ordered
for the 9thof this month (to-day), would be
postponeduntil the sth of January.

■ As we have to depend on the mails for our
electionreturns, I am as yet unableto give
you the Union majorities. Nearly all- there-
turns received show Union majorities—now
and then the copperheads carry some locali-
ties. The Union majority in the State will
not beknown probably before some time to-
wards tie middle of the week.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ISpcdal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Philadelphia,Not. 9,1663.
Geo. H. Stuart, President of theU. S.C. C.,

received a letter to-day from Major JohnE.
Mulford, Assistant Agentfor theexchange jo?
prisoners at Portress Monroe, stating thft

HEEEL VIEW or THE SITUATION.
TheBichmoud Enquirer of the 6th Inst,

contains the following leading article:
Movements of the enemy at Chattanooga

are still uncertain. Whether the occupation
of Lookout Mountain indicates an advance,
cr Is like thecrossing of the Bappahaunock
,at Fredericksburg, by Sedgwick's corps,
merely a feint to cover a retreat, has not
yet transpired; but when considered in con-
nectionwith thereported retreat from Lon-
don, andits occupationby our forces, we are
inclined to believe that Grant Is preparing a
change of base from East Tennessee to
some point more accessible for sup-
plies. This supposition becomes more
probable when it is remembered
ibat fromLookout Talley to Bridgeport, his
retreat couldbe made'from
Chattanooga; but whether foradvanceor re-
treat, thisoccupation ofLookout of
importance.Iffor the former,it demonstrates
thatthe enemy haverecovered from their de-
featat Chlckamauga and taken the initiative,
always one ofimportance in military move-
ments. It maybeuseless to inquirewhy the
enemywere permittedto gain strength, mor-
ale and organization, and begin offensive
movements in our immediate lront,under the
very nose of Gen. Bragg, how the vanquish-
ed and flying enemy, whom Gen. Bragg re-
ported tobe pursued by our forces, could
have turned upon their pursuers, and have
occupied aposition upon the flank of thevic-
tors. * The enemy were ont-fooght at Chlcka-
mauga, thanksto the army, but thepresent
position efaffldwlooks as ifwe were outgen-
eraledat Chattanooga. Wehope, then, that
our apprehensions may turn oat groundless,
Lnd that the strategy ofGen. Bragg mayprove
effectual to the prowess and gallantry of his
army, but we must confess that thecountry
will be asmuch surprised as pleased, should
success attend our arms at Chattanooga,

If the occupation of the Lookout Valley
by the enemy, has been madeto cover a re-
treat, an opportunity forenergy and perse-
verance will be offered Gen. Bragg, which, if
promptly embracedand efficiently pursued,
will do much toreinstate him In the confi-
dencecl thearmy and country. As this risk
is tobe takenunder Gen. Bragg, wehope that
everyofficer and privatewill exert hisutmost
tndeavora to aid that Generalin overwhelm-
ing the enemy.

Whether Grant Is preparing to advance,or
Is preparing to.retreat from Chattanooga,he
mustbe defeatedeither on' the sonth side of
the Tennessee Elver or on his retreat to
Nashville. - Approaching winter warns both
armies that their present position may be
their mutual destruction, and thespring of
1604 open on the wastedand mined remnants
of bo‘h.
ixchanoe or officers of colored regi-

ments.
Rebelauthorities still persist in refusing

torecognise officers ofcolored regiments in
theirsystemof exchange. Oar Government
demands that they be in the cartel, and oil
exchange of prisoners has ceased until this
difference is adjusted.

TREASURY MATTERS.
Salesof 5 SO bonds last week exceeded SO,

000,000.
THE INVALID CORPS.

CoL Ross has been relieved from the com.
znandof theinvalidcorps.

THE NATIONAL HANES.
Under the decision of the Collector of the

Treasury, the tax on deposits In national
banks isall tobepaid to the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, and the tax on circula-
tion to the Comptrollerof Currency, each in
proportion to the length of time of organiza-
tion.

OUR RICHMOND PRISONERS.
Aletter from the Libby prison, oi Oct. 13,

says there is no meat in the rations tor pris-
oners,and that the people of Richmondare
on theverge of starvation, andanotherbread
riot has occurred.

FROM ARIZONA.

An army officer writes from Arizona that
the mineralresources of the Bio Gilahavebeen
under-estimated; that they areas rich la gold
as California,and that theGovernment should
devoteitself more to the development of the
mineral treasures in New Mexico and Ari.
zona.

PERSONAL.
Ex-Senator Iverson, of Georgia, has been

appointed a Brig. Gen. in therebel army, and
is in command.ofa division of State forces,
and his headquartersat Homo or Kingston.
It isreported that Government Isabout to

accept Burnside’s resignation, tendered some
time ago, and that Gen. Poster, of North
Carolina,is to be sent to take bis place, and
Butler left to assume command of Foster’s
department.

Washington, Nov. 91—Thesth Wisconsin
volunteersofthearmy of the Potomac, ci*t415 votes forthe Union ticket of their State,
and only one foftheopposition*

The first snow of the season fell to-day.' It
was very slightand of short duration. /»

A GoTernment officerhere in highposition,
receiveda pencil note from a Union prisoner
in Richmond to -day, saying that the rebel au-
thorities there have at length altogether
k topped thevery smallmeat ration heretofore
allowed to onr starvlnG*soldiers In theirprli-
ons. The excuse alleged la that they have
ceased tobe able to furnish their own sol-
diers withmeat.

One hundred and twenty-five officers are
among therebel prisoners just brought from
the front. These men represent that but few
of their companions retreated across the.
river, and their General commanding had
barely time to escape on his horse. They
seem tounite in regarding the movement on
onr part as having been one of the most
brilliant and successful of the war.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Nov. 9; 1863.
Thedraft for this city commenced at'one

o'clock andhas been progressingquietly all
the afternoon. About forty names were
drawn from the Ist and 2nd wards, among
whom were several well known gentlemen of
the legal profession, and other prominent
citizens. The two person* employed in
drawing the nameswere both drafted. The
veiy best feeling, pervaded throughoutthe
drawing. The 3rd and ,4th wards will be
drawn to-morrow.

351,681
845,181

1,803
218

.705,8*8

FROM MISSOURI. menced crossingand foundlittle or no oppo-
sition. They arepressing forwardtoCulpep-
per. The 3d division of the 8dcorps,' under
GeneralPrince, crossed the river last evening
at Kelly’s Ford, and captured two hundred
and fifty -two of the 20th and 83th North
Carolina regfments. Gen. Prince’sboys wad-,
ed the ford, which wasabout waist deep, and
the prisoners had towade back.”

NbwTobk, Not. o.—The Jferdld has the
following:

Ebadquabtbrb, Abmv of toe Poiosticr,
Not. 8, 4p. m.—l learn that ourarmy is well
over the river, and that Sedgwick’sadvance
has reached Brandy Station. No reports of
fightinghave yet been iccelred. This will be
a week ofhot work.

The Gamble-Schoficld Policy
Repudiated by the People.

[Special Dispatch to.Chicago Tribaue.]
St. Lou«, Nov. 9,1?C3.

The radical State ticket is undoubtedly
elected, if the soldiersvotes are not thrown
out. The conservatives have only 4,500 on
theliomevote, and soldiersmid counties still
tohearfrom will easilyovercome thst. Where
is the Gamble Schofield indorsementnow t

Foity recruits for Price’s army were gob-
blednpby our scouts near Salem, lut week.
An escapedprisoner says that Quantrell, Cof-
fee, Shelby, and; other gnerilla leaders, are
going to join Price’s army.

St. Louis, Not. 9.—Theofficial report of
the returns £roin slzty-two counties, and
eoldiersas far as heard from, gives a Con-
teivatlve majority of 4,003. Col. Pratt, Rad-
ical, 4s elected State Senator from Linncounty district, in place-of Major McCul-lough, Conservative, deceased.

The Washingtonspecial to the World says:
Advices from your special correspondentto-
night, from the front, state- that theadvance'
of tbeentire army has progressed most satis-
factorily to-day. Itpaseed theRappahannock
again, bat foundnoenemy inany feresauffl-
clout to risk any general engagement. Pres-
ent indications do not render a general en-
gagementprobable. »

Washington, Not. 9.—Advices from the
frontare to the effect that Gen. Kilpatrick oc-
cupied thecity andheights ofFredericksburg
on Saturday,and was in a position to hold
them until the infantry could reach him. It
la probable that the army has already joined'
him, and is now. entrenching itself on the
south bank of the Rappahannock.

A train conveying the wounded from the
battle of Kelly’s Ford, Saturday, to thenum-
ber arrived here at 10 o’clock last
night. There were no ambulances thereto
transport thewounded men to thehospital,
and It maybe several hours before they will
be placed where they cad receive surgicalat-
tention. The prisoners are expectedtoarrive
soon.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribaue-]

JxmnsoNCnr, Mo., Nor. 9,1663.
The Legislature meets to-morrow, and

Senatorial combinations, on the side of the
copperheads ere plenty. Henderson and
Phelps are most freely mentioned. Therad-
icals will probably support Gr&tz Brown and
Ben. Loan or Judge Wills. A ballot will
be required to determine thechanges since
adjournment.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Tile Late Brisk Forward

Movement.

Headquahtebs Akmt op the Potomac,Not.-7,9:80 P.M.—Msj. Gen, Sedgwick ad*
vanned to the railroad crossing where ho
drove the enemy to theriver, assaulted and
capturedtwo redoubts with artillery on this
aide, taking a number of prisoners. Maj.
Geh. French advanced toKelley’s Ford, driv-
ing the ecemyin small force across the river,and captured several hundred prisoners attheford. [Signed,] Geo. G. Mbade,

Major General.

THE SITUATION EE3ULTS
THUS FAR BEACHED.

SECOND DISPATCH.

We Hold Culpepper, &c , &c. Headquarters Army op the • Potomac,
Nov. 7,10 P. M.—Gen. Sedgwick reports cap-
taring, this evening, in his operations, three
Lieutenant Colonels and many other others,
and over 800 men, together wih four battle-
flags. Gen. Frenchcaptured over 400prieon-
ers, officersand men. Gbd G. Meade,

[Signed,] Major General Commanding.

Washington, Nov. 9.—lnformation re-
ceived from the Army of the Potomac to-
night mentions that an aidof Gen. Kilpatrick
arrived from thetront late on Saturday, and
reported that that officer encountered and
fought a body of rebel cavalry, near Stras-
burg, late In tire afternoon of that day. The
enemy’spontoon bridge over the river, di-
rectly behind their works, fellInto our hands,
alter Gen. Sedgwick defeated therebels.

Thebridge consisted of only five boats, and
these were the same which were abandoned
by theengineer brigade, for want of trans-
portation, on theChickahominy,'last'year.

The cannonading on Snnday evening was
probably Gen. Buford’s light batteries and
some of the rebel cavalry withguns, in the
vicinity of theYew Hills, northeast of Col-
pepper. Nothing authentichadbeen received
up to 10 p. m., from that quarter, at which
time allwas quiet. The railroad and tele-
graph on the opposite sideof the Rappahan-
nock were found to be uninjured.

Oarcavalry arereported at Culpepper. At
the latest accounts, part of our forces were
at Brandy Station, andanother was twomiles
the oUier sideof Kelly’s Ford. Someof our
troops were at otherpoints.

Washington, Sept. 9.—Reports ’ received
to-day from the front represent that heavy
firing was beard yesterdayand this morning*
as though occnring in the lower part of Col
pepper, outfrom Kelley’s Ford, at the June-'
Uonoftbeßapldan with the Rappahannock.
It was reported today, on authorityof the

Surgeons in the Army of the Potomac, that
our losses on Saturday were about 400, as
stated in the press telegrams lastnight. Two
hundred of these are wounded. They arrived
here thismorning. The premises of the Ola
Capitol Prison are densely crowded to-day.
One thousandseven hundred and thirty rebel
prisoners* that were takenin Saturday morn-
ing’s engagement, havereached here.

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
A BRILLIANT FEDERAL SUC-

CESS.
Washington, Not. o.—lntelligence has

been received here, dated Clarksburg, Va,
that GeneralsAvoilU andDuffie, command-
ing separate forces, after severalengagements
on Friday and Saturday lost, succeeded' in
driving the enemy, under Madwall Jackson,
several miles down the valley, east of Green-
briar Mountains, into and through the town
of Louieburg, la WesternVirginia.

After the first battle on Friday, fought by
Gen. Duffie, the enemywas reinforced, but
nevertheless, the rebels were totally routed.
On Saturday, under the combined forces of
Duffie and Averill, the rout was so complete
that theenemy abandoned all their supplies,
guns, colors, etc., and fled In dismay, leaving
their dead and wounded on the field.

Our men behaved splendidly, and thevicto-
ry was one of themost brilliant of the war.
The numberhilled and wounded on our side
isnot stated. We holdLouleburg.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
EEVEESES TO GEN.BUENSIDE.

Washington, Not. o.—The Star, of this
city, £ajs, wehear that Gen. Gmut has telo-
graphed hither that two ofthe mostadvanced
positions oi Gem Burnside have beenasralled
and captured by the rebels, who mode pris-
oners of cue hall of two regiments that were
holding them at the time.

The officers from whom this information
Is derived, Efw a few more on the way.
. New Yobk, Nov. 9.—The Herald has the
following:—“Rappahannock Station, Nov.
7.—Major General Sedgwick, commanding
theright wing of the army, consisting of the
sth and Cth corps, left Warrenton this morn-
ing withorders to proceed toRappahannock
Station, and takeand hold thatposition. The
march was a rapid one, and the firstdivision
ofthe 6th corps,under commandoi Brigadier
GeneralDavid A.Russell, (Gen. Wrightbeing
in commandof thecorps,) reached the heights
this side of the Rhppahanncck about one
o'clock, and drove in the enemy's pickets.
Haines' second division of the same corps,
cn Russell's right, commenced skirmishing
soon after, and drove the eaemyjbeforathem.
Thesth corps,undeT Haj.«6en Sykes, farmed
their skirmishlineon the southof the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad, stretching down to-
wards Norman Ford. Early's division and
Ewell's rebel corps occupied the heights on
this side of the river, the works npon which
they had so tamedas to make them defensi-
ble-from attack from this direction. The
works were constructed by our forces last
summer,while wc occupied the lineof the
Rappahannock.

The enemy, however, had strengthened
them by digging, a semi-circle ot rifle-pits
around their front. Such was the formidable
position whichRnssell's brave boys attacked
and carried to-day. ColonelTompkins, Chief
of artillery on General Sedgwick's staff, post-
ed the artillery on the heights, about three-
fourths ofa mile this sideof the river, and
commenced to shell the works at about three
o'clock. Eighteen guns were engaged in
shelling them. At this shortrange the firing
was beautiful and the effect demoralizing
That of theenemy was also very fine. While
thiswas going on, General Bussellwas busy
withhis musketry. Be posted his line of
skirmishers upon both flanks of -the ene-
my's works until near sunset,when his own
brigade, composed of the sth Wisconsin, CoL
Allen, sth Maine,* CoL Edwards, Cth Milne,
Col. Harris,and 121st New York, CoLUpton,
were ordered tocharge on the rifle-pits and
earthworks upon both flanks. Led by Gen*
eral Russell inperson, they wentsteadily and
silently onward, fighting as they proceeded,
untilnearing thewoods, whenthey fixedbay-
onets and pitched in with cold steeL ’ This
was too much even for the “flower of the
Southernarmy," for it was the much vaunted
Louisiana brigade they found there, and after
a shorthand-to-hand contest, they turned to
flee to theirpontoons,which were lying di-
rectly in their rear, but here they were foiled.
Ourboys hadalready secured theapproach to
thebridgej-and theyhad no alternative bat to
surrender or swim for it. Some of them
tried the latter, but it was no easy matter,
and they yielded. When those on the oppo-
site shore found we held this end of the
bridge, they set fire to their side and des-
troyed &portion of it. Thus closed,at dork,
one of the mostbrilliant actions of the war.
It wasfought by the same troops that so gal-
lantly stormed and carried the Heights of St.
Mary's at the second battle of Fredericks-
burg.

FROM MEXICO.
San Francisco, Nov. 9.—Arrived yeeter

day, steamers St. Louis and Moses Taylor,
‘from Panama, bringltM* dates from Mexico,
via Acapulco, of the 21st ol October. •

The French were preparing for an ezoedi
tion towards Quaratero. Gen. Forcy left Mex-
ico forVeraCmz on the4th of October,hav-
ing turnedover bis commandto Gen. Bizalai,
whoappears tobe much more popular.

An ogent of the rebel government arrived
>»t Mexico on the 9th, via Brownsville, with
Instructions, it was supposed, to make a
■renty between the Regency of Mexicoand
the rebels.

It is said that Juarez has reo’gantzed the
army of the Liberalparty, and is marchiog
towards Quaratero, to meet the French. A
conflict is expected shortly.

MinisterCorwin has so for taken no active
part in the Mexican trouble.
Western Officer* and Soldier* Bled inRebel Dungeon*.

Washington, Nov. 6,1863.
The Commissary General oi Prisoners has

received irom Richmond a list of officersand
soldiers who have died in rebel dungeons
since January, 1803, and up to September,
1863, ol which those frem the West are as fol-
lows;
Albert Jennings, SUbHleh, Jan. 30.
Royal Fatten, 24th Mich., Jan. 8
JrlmH. Montgomery, 94thWis., Jan. 26.
A. Wap»,39tnlll, Jan. 27.
Corporal A. High. 66th Ind., Jan, S3.
J. D. Stoker, J6th lud., Jan. 28.
A. C Wright, Ist Mich. Bog., Jan. 31.
M. Frauds, 86th lad. Jau, S3.
J B Cory.SlstWle.,Feb. S.
W. Cammock, 21st Wls., Feb. 1.■>. Uanclock, 30th Ind., Fob. 1.
W. J. Miller, 30th 111. MaithOl.
Sergeant Tbos. K. Fall, 83th Ind., March 93.
Wm Graham, 10th Mich., March S3.
C. McCann, 19thMich., March 23.
Jus. H, Hansd, 19thMich., March 23.
Wm. Breed, lOthMlch., March 29.
Cbas. Russell, 60thMich., March SI.
L. R. Wiggins, 19thMich., March 27.
D. Waebbnro,lOthMlch.,March 29.Ly. Hunt, 85th Ind- March 27.
G. T. Mattox, 25thlnd., March 28.,
Jacob Fridley, 85th Ind., March 91.
N.Hadley, Ssth Ind., March 81.
Ben Hcunrlcy, 85th Ind., March 99.
J.W. Garrett, 85th Ind., April3.
A.Wiltzhnr,Bsth Ind., March 25.
Joo Shuder, 19th Mich., April 11.
G. Wiggins, 19thMich., April I.
CorporalA. M.Brown, 85th Ind, April 2.
5. Gnash, 85thInd. .April3.
Thos. B. BaU, Ssth Ind., April 8.
Corporal J.D Rency, 92d\Vis., AprH 8.
6.8. Goff, 19th Mich .April 20.
B.Langley, 12thID, May 5.
S.Elliott, 83d Ind., June IS.

Spring, 48dlIL, July IS.TheodoreYenoxm&n, 7th Wls., Aug. 19.
L Thomas, HSth IU., Ann. 19.
James Finch, 7th Mich.,Sept. 12.
E. B. Smith, 3d Mich., Sept. 12.
N.Hong, 23th DL, Sept. 15.

from liew Orleans.
New York, Nov. 9.—The ibrfhas the fol-

lowingsignificant paragraph from New Or-
leans: We learn that the overlandexpedition
to Texas bosreturned, and the army has be-
fore this eetout In another dlrecction. Ac
cording to the reports, a part ofthe forces
only oze to go to Brownsville, on the Rio
Grande, where theirarrival willbe hailedwith
jay by multitudes of loyal Texans, and where
a small forcewill suffice toput a stop to an
immense contraband trade.

As to the other part, nothing authentic is
divulged, but it is not improper, we trust, to
express thehope that its destination is the
city of
thefke.ycii rebel bars

Although GeneralsSedgwick, Wright and
Tyler, with their staffs, were present, and
active, allagree in awarding the credit of this
brilliantachievement principally to General
Bussell and his gallant troops. General
Meade has sent to General Sedgwick an
order congratulating him and his troops'
upon theirsuccess in this preliminary move-
ment.

Xhe Six War Vessels BullOlug for tlio
Confederates,

[Correepocdcnce of the N. T. Times.]
Paris, Oct. 23,1863.

Some weeks ago it was announced in the
journals of Nantesand Bordeaux thatvessels
of war were being built in those towns for
an unknown destination,but which were sus-
pected to be for the Confederates. Since
then inyestigotions have taken place which
appear to establish the following facts:
After the judicial decision in 'England
in the case of the Alexandra, several
of theleading shipbuilders of France, who,
till then, bad resisted the offers of the Con-
federateagents, agreed to enter into a con-
tract for theburdmg of ships for the Con-
federate navy and privateer service, M. Ar-
man, memberof the Legislative Corps, and
the largest shipbuilder inFrance, taking the
contract for fourvessels, and another large
houseat Nantes a contract for two. Four of
the six vessels were contracted for in April,
and these four were to be finished inDecem-
ber:* theother two were contracted for in
July, and were to be delivered next spring.
All of these vessels, itappears, are in a stale
of forwardness corresponding to the dates In-
dicated In the contracts, and they apppar,
also, to be vessels•of very formidable
character. The contracts are said to be
signed by Messrs. Slidell and Erlanger
—ihe latter .paying lor the vessels out

Lee is supposedtobe at Culpepper, .EwellatBrandy Station, and SUbetween Cnlpep•

per and CedarMountain. ‘We are preparing
to cross at daybreak.

LATER.
lUppauakkock Station*, Noy. 8, a. m.

From pietcnt appearances thelosses of yes-
terday were somewhat underestimated. The
killed will benearly 100, and the wounded
800. Onehundredrebels, wounded, were left
In ourhands. Wehare 1,800 prisoners inclu-
ding 103commissioned officers. A heavy fog
on the river this morning delays attack.
Onr batteries are In position, and the
attack win be made as soon as the fog
raises.

STILL LITER.
WamtKNTos JtrKonoK, Not. B—noon.

Upon the lifting of the’fbgour forces com'
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Receipts from other sources.

Real estate
Personal estate.

of theproceeds of the .fifteen million Cbafed-
erateloac. But as thebnlldoraof theseabtpa
are not working from any particular onthu-
eiaam for tbe Confederatecause,-they exact
current payments, and three millions of
francs, in French-money, appear to have been
alreadypaid by M. Erlanger onaccount.The builders of these vessels, as agreed
upon with the Confederate agents, maiat&inthat they are for the service of the Chinese
Government, and thata put of them,at least,
are intended for themailline between Shang-
hai and San Francisco. What a happy man
must bethe EmperorofChina, tohave all the
world occupied inJmßdine hima navy with-out bis knowledge!

Th«e chips will be stoppedby theFrench
Government.

A Correction*
Chicago, 111. Not. oth.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
In your issue of this morning,’after rajole-

icg over the glorious election news from
Minnesota, you published under authority ofyonr St. Paul exchanges, words: “The
only eventcalculated to mar thegrand result
in Minnesota, Is the electionof D. S. Norton..
& copperhead Senator in Winona county.’*
Allow me,as a friend of Mr. Norton’s, andone as I believe thatknows him andhis pol
itlcfi lullwell, to correct this statement. Ibelieve Itfalse, a base slander prompted by
personaljealousies. He is not only a firmadherent and advocate of the Union
but anadmirerof “Father Abraham’s ” ad-
ministration, and withal a Republican. Wi-nona county gives a Republican majority
ranging from800 to 600. It is true, Mr. Nor-
ton was not the regular nominee of the Re-
publican party, and may have hod at tbe
polls thebenefit of the copperhead votes, (os
thesevenomous creatures had no ticket iu
the field, nor wouldthey have had a ahadow
ola chance to elect onelf they- had) but run
onan Independent “Union ticket.” I have
not seen sufficient returns to assure me ofhis election, bat If It be true as reported inyourpaper, it only isproof of the coofidennc
tbepeople nave in him.-* He has been our
Representativein the Senate lor two or three
terms and we think weknow him welt

*T. Z. Wkost.
Illinois Central Kallroad.

The following isa statement of the business of
the fand and trafficdepartments. daring the month
of October, 1868:

LAND DEFABTMEKT.
Acres of construction lands

sold 14.520.39for $156,800.78
Acres of interest fond lands

sold 3,603.43 for Bt,3*5.50
Acres free lands sold 3,297.55 for 36,609.12
Total sales for the month of

October, 1663 21,321.43 for $224,785.40
To whichadd town lot sales

„
2,476.35

TotalOf all $227,281.25
Acres sold since Jan. 1 .173,474 46 f0rf1,861,363.18
Construction bonds canceled previous

to Oct, 81,1863 $2,675,000.00
Cash collectedin October 151,813.97

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
$165,056.26

238,451 05
6,333.33
4.000 00
6,000.00

Total receipts In October, 1863 $488,765.61
Total receipts in October, 1862 410,835.93

Receipts from Jan. 1toOct. 31,1663..53.671,149.77
Receipts horn Jao. 1 toOct. 81,1663.. 2,713,771.24

Increase $957,373.53

-Increase of City Taxation.—The asfcss-
cd value of real and personal estate in Chicago, in
1E63, is as follows:

.$35,143,253
. 7,479,673

Total $43,623,824Tax levied 853,436
Last year theamount was:

Seal estate ~..,531,537,543
Personalestate 5,553,806

Total
Tax levied.

.$37,189,851
. -519,960

The Increase of wealth, as peraeaeasment.has
been about 15 per cent., while the increase of tax
is nearly 01 per cent. Where Is the promised
“economy and reform” of the Democratic city
officials }

The Churches op Chicago.—Few* Ameri-
can cities surpass Chicago In the nomber and
beautyof its church edifices; and It is stated, as asingular fact, that religious worship. is con ducted
there in more languages than inany other city in
the world. A* convocation of all the Chicago
churches would be Babe! renewed. A person
making the rounds of the various houses or wor-
t-hip would.In a single day, hear services in Eng-
llab, German, French, Swedish, Weigh, Butch,andlforwegian, besides some sunposed to beconductedIn unknown tongues.—Tb/edo Blade.

Furthermore, it would require a man about three
years* time to make therounds ofour churches,
be attended worship in a different one each Sab*
bath—attending no onea se6ond time.

MARRIED

In this city, on the evening of the 7th Inst .bvßev-
J. B. Tuttle. Mr WALLaOK CARTER and MUs
CLARA PERKINS.
•la this city. Not.Ith. hy the Kev. Dr Hallccm, Ur.

PJsTEft KB Cut end Hit! AONKB li.FINLAY, both
t-:A*tkam.lioqac.l3 County, ill.

At Erie. Pa. on the sth imt.. by the Rev, J. H
Piwsly, Dr g. D. BSSBK. of Chicago, and MmMABYBHB'WBTER. of the former place, - No card*.

DIED
To this city on Monday, tho 9th Inst.. .TENNIS F.BAKER, only child of Mary J. asd wo.D. Uwtor.Funeralcn Wednesday taoralog at 10o'clock fromherpatent's te Ideare lit Jefferson street, corner ofAdams FTiesdsare lavltehtoattehd.
fSTPhl a elphlapspexs pleasecopy.
AiDeoihornSewlasry, very suddenly, Kov. 9lh, of

congestion cf the lungs,M:s. HANNAH S.D.,wife oxZ Grovsr.
Funeral'from the Second Prexhyterlaa Church,onWednesday, a*. 3 o’clock.
OotbeSdlait.atbis rcs'deoce, at Tonics. LssaUa

C octy. m . Mr.LIVINGSTON IBNKd, fatherof CL.
ftnks. £eq . of UU city, la the 75th j ear of hisage.

On the 20th of September, 1563.of typhoid fever. In
twentyof ulympls. Wsffsicgton Te.ntory.LßVXH.
OFFUt. aged forty-five years.

Almost another year has gene to swell the great
circle of eternity,and it has carried with it another
dear end . v&lntd friend in life, to Join that happy
throe g that meei’a a Savior’s welcome, and the
smiles of an invisible God. Weneed pen no tribute
tihisgeodaessand his moral worth; they loom up
brilliant as the noon-day sun. and sorrowing
friends, the deep grief and mourning of kind
relatives bat too plainly speak the gentle and
praiseworthy natnie of this noble hearted mao.
the remembrance of whose . Godlike virtues
will be fondly cherished in days that are yet
tocome. With his trust InGod.and hlsfalthln Jenu
Chilsthedled.laße&iedbjallwboknewhlm. Fare,
wel! Dearnnclewewlllnotforgetthea. But wewill
vleltthy grave and pondering over thy life of peace,
andthe sweetness of thy dying hour, resolve so to
ihape onrdeeda as to meat vlih thy happy destiny.
”A crown ol life soda home eternal In ihehtsvens.”

Nero SUmcrtiscmcnta.
r) DRUGGISTS.—The. advar-

User wishes to engage In the
Retail Drag Business In Chicago,

#id would like topurchase the atock. flxrtarsa and
Jame of a iters. Address ” M H." care of an>tonA
Wilglt, to whomeierence la made. nolO p591-lt

OEMEMBER THE NUMBER.
XV 157 LAKE STREET.—It lathe place toprocure
fite Photographs at a moderate mice. Two Dollars
pet dozentorCarte* de VIaUC; all ot-ierstylesatpro-

aet oil
ISTLateatrret. corner ofLasalle. RAY NIAS. As t.
toic-tcca It

pOPARTNERSHIP.—The under-
W tlgned have formed a copartnership fir the re-
mits*of Dry Good* and Groceries, la the city of Chi-
cago, undtr the naue and style of

J. I>. BORE Ac CO.
J. P. HORR.

selO-pfO? It M.B. STEPHENS.

■\TOTARY PUBLIC.—A Commisii ilon for the city, withseal,
.For Sale for Forty Dollars, Cash*

Applt to J.W. MERUIAM. 48 Clark street.
nolOp&tOlt

JUOTARY’S COMMISSION
WANTED.

Applyat the FISSTNATIONAL BANK. Chicago
22 Laaallestreet. noiup6i3 it

TJ E, FESSEL &H. ESCHER,
3CACIII>ISTS.

Every vMlPtyof Machinery, Bran and Iron Work,
ready made toorder atdrepdltel, 65 Weal Haudo'ph
street. Chicago. Sewlrg Machine* repaired and im-
proved. nolopCC3«6

\\7IGS! WIGS! WIGS! -Afull
T v assortment of Wigs, Toupees. L vd’.cs* Brail's,

acd nl. kinds of Hair Worn, of superiorworkmanship,
canhefcundat
Barrow’s VT!g and OrnamentalHair Factory,

No. 23 Eoutu Clark street, (up stairs. Chicago, Post
OecoEQX MS7. nolOp-760-ltDAw

A LECTURE WILL BE DE
it LlVßßEDbeforetheZearlngLiterarylnttltule,

by Mil.CUILBB, as t&s CLIPTOtf HOUSE,
On Tuesday, Nov 10,1863, at 7# P- K.

co:0-pG39It B P. ’WRITHET. Secretary.

ATASONIC—A regular cnmmtuiI.T_L catlonofW 3 WarrenL:dgaUr>.2£9 ftUU.
willbe held at Mftaonlc T«7ple.thu (Taeiday) area-
Ine at Tk o clock. A fall attendance of member* U
e&jneati7<?e>lr«d. OBP. W. PEIEE,li.

DCU'-pSll U

Q.. D. BSEBE, M, D ,

OPERATIVE SJ KGEOA,
oißceSSCark Residence 19 Sect's Clinton

su eet. nearEaadclpb nolC-pS.S-2eae;

A RTILLERY HORSES.—We
J\. mlib to parcb&te

A LOT OF ABXILLEBT HORSES,
For which altberaimice willbepaid- Inqu'ro for the
Dicinti at AVEtll’S STABLE*. U1 cb’a Betel. or o[
p R MORGAN.at Government Correll. State street.ftoiOtSOOlw J.Y. SAKaES A CO.

13LOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
"TAYLOB’S INDIAN BLOOD STETTP
Ittcknowledcsdthe best Bleed Parliar "known. Pw-rftiedaodsohSbyUr. J.P.TAYLOU. at Basie HoteL
aearC.AN- v.’.Depot,Chicago. lIL

ocSi-eTK-fitcet» nAw .

100 brls. New Cider
Latttoerl celebrated Cider Vintage I*3.pare aad

iv«t, price SO oo per btrrai delivered. For iiia*rw.K ALLRAKSonthWater ttrifev p.-o Box IT**olfrp69sSttuTU*eAmet' . *

Nets 3UmertiscnuiTtr.

MEN’S
CLOTHING

Fashioaable and Well-Made.
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

C371BISTIKQ OF

OVERCOATS
OF E7EET BESCIUrnON.

From Common to the most
Elegant Beavers.

Tbe style and workmaaihlp of which e<iaai the beet
CUSTOM work la tbla city or New Tori. We have
a large assortment of Doable and Slagle Brouted
RpgHahWalking and Bacque Coatf, belagtbs latett
sad mcit desirable styles la Hew* Tort city. Oar
assortment of Plain asd Colored Beaver coats U
larze.as is tl*ooar assortment of Black Dreas Coats.
OfFasts asd Vcs’s we have overa thousand different
pattema and qualities, embracing everything how
common to the finest French. English and Scotch
Caadmerea. In fact, we flatter curaelres that no
ether establishment lathis citycan show so largeand
vailed stack ol- all ciasses of goods, and as regards
p-lce, WB DO BaT that weare sot tobounders old
by anyhooseweit of New York, and werespectfully
Invitethe public to as examination ofour goodsaid
prices before boylagelsewhere.

DE GRAFF A FOOJLE,
Corner ofßnndolpli andState Streets.

nolO-pGilit

TREASURY NOTES
t

WE WANT A FEW THOUSAND

LEGAL TENDER NOTES
AT TWENTY CENTSPER HUNDBSb

IPIR/IEIMIITJIM:.
XTIiER, BELDEN A CO.v

BANHEB9.

noTQpgl4-lt Cornerof Clark andLira streets. .

CHICAGO
Gr.A. 1=2,13IK IST CITY

'

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
153 South Clark Street,

10 Uorriioa's New Bloct, between Madison and
Memos’* streets.

This la the largest and moit liberal GiTt Boos
Hon** IntheUnited States.

rhati ths proof.
The following Is a partial list oi thegtfis given oat

Saturday:
UIB3 JULIA A. MANN, 73 Labe street, received a

splendidCake Basket, worth Irß. witha 93 53 Pbpto-
graphAlbum.

L. B KELLY. Jackson street.West Side, received a
let or BliTer Spoons, worth 55.00.

J.P.JACKSON. Jnaction.DnPage County, receive 1a set ofSilver Spoons worth 58.00. witha FamilyBible.
J. F. FARES WORTH. St Charles. lU.. received a

spieseid Castor worth 516.00. with a Photograph
Album.

MB& P. 8. ABBOTT. 213 Monroe street, received
wlma nook a set ofForka woxtn SLOJ.
ÜBS. A, T. GAT. Elk Grove, received witha ten

shuiyigbook a solid Gold Cnala worth sl6,
MRS.QATi6.I7I Washington street,received asil-ver Capworth 53.15.
MI6BMAB76IIHOP. 969 Superior street, recalleda SLvtrCup worm 13.73, witha Book.
MBS. PABSONS. Genaeo.Hl.. receiveda setofBR-

venpeons ironn£5.00. witha Photograph Alonm.
ÜBS J.B.WAV EUAN. Cottage HW. DuPage Co„recelvcu a Caamr worth 510.00. wits a Fasilly Bible.
MBS R A SNOW. Cottue Hill, receiver! a BHvarCup worth S3 73, withaPhotograph Album.
R p KINGMAN,Cedar BadHi.lswb, received asetcfSliver Spoons worth ?5.00.. with a Photograph

Album. /

MH3.B.L FRANCISCO.1 Aurora. Hl..reee’vedasot
rf Silver Forks, worth $3.00, with a copy of Shakfij-
pear«.*s works.

ÜBS. w. B.LYON Pecri*. TH. received wllh & books sec ot Tea Spoons worth $3 73

MBS. SMITH. Calumet avenue, vecelvedasolendld
Ice Pitccer. worth Sis.no. withaFhotogrspn Album.

ÜB3.L.H.KKRB, G*leehurg.lU..resslved a Silver
Cup. worth <3.73. witha Book,

JOHN PAWL. Greenville.Ey..receiveda setol sa-ver Fork#. worth ?9 00. w.th a tenshilling hook.
1.A FISHER, MonIson IQ.,received a set of Silverfoike. worth <5.00. witha PhotographAlbum.

MRS A. B. O CORAL. VcHenry co„ received a Sil-ver Cup, worth *3.73. with a ten shilling Book.
Besidestheabove giftsthere wasgivento purchasers

ofAlbums and Books many outer costly gifts.
AllBooks andFnotograpn Albums eoldsc the pub-

lisher’sloweit prices, anda valuablegiltworth from
cf-y tents to one hundreddollars, givenwith each.
Agents wanted. Send alamo forCatalogue, to

A. ADAMS KELLK7
153 South Clark ttxe t, Chlciga,lil.U

novlOpCW-lt

QHIOAGO UNION

REFIN E RY.
We are nowrefinlrg and offer (to the trade only.) oar

SUGAR HOUSE
AND

AMBER SYRUPS
(Intranetand kegs.) which are of superior quality,

and can terelied upon as
SXA.AI)AKI> GOODS.

ALWAYS UNIFORM IN COLOR AND BODY.

BENDER A BETSB, Proprietor*.

C. 0. HUTCHINS A CO.. Agents,
no9-p552 Sleet 211 A 213 South Water street.

JUST RECEIVED.

DIAMONDS
FOR THE

NorthwesternFair.
A largeInvoice ol Bich Dlamoad Goads. ofLadles

&«ta from |BOO to '141»0; King* from f2S to 3TOO;
Gent's Pics from |~>o to iCSOeach, anda beautiful as-sortment of

high enameled goods,
PINS, RINGS, BRACELETS, ' BETTORS,

And full Beta of Rich

Cora), Pearl*, Amethyst, Onyx, &o« t

FINE FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS.

Bronze Statuettes, Oil Paintings, 4c., 4c.,
AC the Faiblnable Jewelry Store of

JAKES H. HOES, 117 Lake street.
ocai-gIM-Htnet

jgNYELOPE WAREHOUSE,
No. 12 8. Claik-st., Chicago, HL

I have on band and am receiving dallythe largest
and beet aßxortxcn: of Envelopes ever Drought to
ibis market,which [ wtU sell by toeIbox or In larger
quantities at manufacturers prices. My stock com-
prixea all sizes and qualities, from the smallestnote to
the largest legal.

Orders taken to manufacture any eddsizes on short
° cUc“-

LOT C. WHIWOBD.
no2-p219Stnet

rpHOMAS TRIPP, Doaler in
lewis’ Celebrated Patent Perpetual!

CALENDAR

O L O C lEd SI
The bast In the world and warranted!

NO. 13
CUSTOM BOUfiB FL&.CS, CHICAGO.

no3-ttG2-i3;-net

QBAB. L- NOBLJKs
WEOLK3ALB DKALBR ly •

X. A. IMI IP S 3 j
Carton and Kerosene OS!

I
ITS LAEB STBflSff. 1

»pl"-c635-ly-net \ I
SEMINARY.

WINTER lEB3E
Opens Deceml>©t 14th, 1803.

Itisoneoftbe most soccetafnljcttoolaiulboWest,
li hu »iiree and able eorpa of teachert, and the
buildL* kla t§e fixeatoi tbebGdla Vw. tfcata. ttafs

offer. wecuu uurjemmti. Bou.Satnlfioo. I*»«*•■W»M*oMl. Mono, Puntf£?,SotV<«oa«.*c..« ttauuinui. UMnim.
K.T. S. W. QTOEIMJit..ttiot*.Hi. K»Mn.

Wrought Iron Pipe
ABD FITTEIOB FOB BJUO,

AtWhOlfiNlSbf B. T. CEiNI M aac;anumtoaee IH.UH and u» WeeuLataatfuo**.

QTTO H. MATZ,
, (

Architect A Superintendent^
M#t4pS»tRSOBB'BTE1 *1, CnlE

.

iG
.

(!
’ ‘* »s

f“ ’ • *, ■• • • . c■. ,

■VfOTICE TO BRIDGEX> BUItDEE*.
Cyytos op tbs Boasnop PtraMO Wosxs. >

rmcioo. NovemberTth.iaca, tSEALEDproposals willbe received at this ofleatmtii n A, U., Thursday, s.velabor 12Ut. at which
timetoe Bo.rd er.l ooan the same for a Bridge at
FnahtUtet. Bridge bulldtra are Invited to soomt*their own plans with their proposals. The Board re*s xves the right toadopt inch planas shall be
by tnex best /or theinterest of the city.Tbebloa most be sealed accompaniedwith the analbetd, to be at-pnmd by toe Hoard »nd directed to

Board of Public Works, ihdorted ‘ Prop oeala tor
Km hSpectBridge.”

< The TJoird tsaerves the right to reject any or an
blds,a])d&o propetal wU bu accepted ar.lesa(h* bid-
-<*AxplVcs aallibctorv evuHhin'o too Board ot Public
~Wnija tti;he u ciiap«n:.

"*
* raU? C*tzT*

« • >uj r ■ ;t iif J O .I>EO3K,
rl nt-:p3 6m,t, . i.

' k»T«f fcemdW-
r f<Jt? iw uef cJvfiasuTSuI In I e ’ l *%- td . *

NUMBER 123.
2ffrm SUmtrftatmmt*.

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALS ?.3 IST

\

Staple and. Fancy

DRY GOODS,
No. 53 Lake, Street,

CHICAGO.

Wo larlte attention to our large and
well aaeorted stock now in store.
nclQ-ps3AttyATpat

AND EUROPEAN

FURS.
THOS. B. MORRIS & CO.,

107 Randolph Street, Ch!eas#i -
(Brunch qi Uraaiwaj.K. yj

Furs, Eats and Cans.
EVERY VARIETY OF

LADIES’, GENTS’ AND f’HILDREN’S FURS,
Sleigh Bolei, BalTalo Skint,

DATS, CAPS,
BUCK GOODS. UMBRELLAS. CANS. GLO7KS.4C,la all the latest itylea.

gr-SION OF THE POLAR RKAR. fff
Caah paid xorJar* Ail goad* warranted aa roars

B?ntsa. IC7Randolph .treet. Cbicago.lU.ocs sTU-% iteirmnet

BOOTS & SHOES.
ALARGE AND FINE 3XOZK AT.

WHOLESALE
-BY-

I. P. FAR HUM,
5T LIKE STREET.

nolo pSJS-St-aatrcATg

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders & Decorations.

Great Closing Out Sale
AT LESS THAW

MANUFACTURER'S COST.

Great Bargdis are Offered to Close Oat Stock.

E. G. E. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

BEDDING-
Of every description.

MATTRESSES,
Spring, Hair, Husk, Excelsior, Sea

Grass, &c.
Comforters, Blankets,

SHEETS PILLOW SLIPS, to.,
The Best Assortment in the City.

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 Lake- Street.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Feather Beds Bolsters A Pillows,

Steam Cured DF’eath.ars.
The OnlyPlace in the City.

E. GK Xj. FAXON,
70 Lake Street.

WINDOW SHADES
OF BYKRT DESCRIPTION.

E. G. L. FAXON,
OC£O-pni net 70 LAKE BTKEET-

GROCERIES.
C. C. COOK & CO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

[geii-m&sjtuw TgTTM-natj

TURNER & SIDWAY,
WHOLESALE

DEALERS,

mrosrzi’J or

IP IRrIIi 2<T a H
CAIiF BKINS,

And manufactnrers of

HEMLOCK LEATHER,
And tne on. ,r..:eß ol

OAK
CALF, KIP,

Upper and Harness Leather.

DEALERS IN SHOE FINDINGS,

HIDES AM) OIL.
WewlU sen French Calf Skins at current New Toil

prices.orbytfcecasetnßona a? a small advance on
nett coat, we also offer all other goodsIn onr line al
New Tori prices, --.del gfreight on htavy goodsonly.
We hove now on hand a Largs andwell sheeted stock.

SOWMdea Slaughter and S;aniih Cols Leader oi
handano arrtTiig.

Store, 49 Lake-St., Chicago.
Wanted always, for which the highest market price

willbe pa.d. prime lots of Ki» aao «. aff Skins In thew ocis»oC4>l4taetTTgitea

QRO. G. POPE
Wholesale Lamp and OilDealer,

IK NTIIEET,
aeJfrnSe-Wtoet; '

Nn» 31totrtistiiunta
A NNOUNCEMSNT. —On u4

<L3. afterIfelfl dateweretlrs from the Oeaeral
cexyTrade, to demote oaratteaeon exclaatray to t*<

iMPoßTixioar and jobksg or teis,
Atoartnv»entlocat!o3, 7: Boon at .Chicago
aad at 43Watt atreer, H«» Tort.

PARSONS, PITKIN £ HAfIOT.
Represented by Jxm*» a p*aeo»j, her Tor*; H,

W pnsiv »nd J. lUarxwr, Chicago.
Chicago. Horemhar 3.1353.

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE.
ATWEOIJSAU: OSXT.

$130,000
IIT TE AS.
TlSontli Vater.rt., I (45 Wall itroet.

Chicago. T I Sow Tot*
oonraisrao

ion halfcfeMtaTona;? H?*oa—casunoa toctotco.
SCO ** *• Imperial, “ **Ai
TOO “ “ Onapowder, - “

IPOO or. ** Ootoag, * *

And feels? the U;se«t mad boat aborted stoctrrocofferee to Werera bnjera With flf.een rotnexpa*
nesc* lo the trade, aad with faclUUea second toan
Route in the West, w« believe we a ela a pusltiea
to do tail Juiced lo ua wanta of Merenanta lathe
Sonhweat. Oar Price Currantaad sample* teat tubto mrpoint by nailor uprow on application.

special ladccrmeau made to country Jobber!Ha
otter large ceairra _ _____PA’tSONI. PITKCN £ HANUT,iTpe-tenand Jsoberr.Tl South Water atreeC

7iset

BOYS’
AN'D

YOUTH’S
CLOTHING,

COSD9IISG oy

BOYS’ OVER-COATS,
WITH AND WITHOUT CAPES.

ROTS’ STMTS of every ImisluMe
color, and all auaUtlti.

YOUTH’S COATS. PANTS and VKSTSifrom Common lo Fine Heavy
French Caulmcrev.

YOUTH’S OVER-COATS of every de-
scription,

DE GRAFF & POOLE’S,
Corner of Randolph and State Streets.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & Cft,
223 LIKE STBEET,

Wrought Iron Pipe&BoilerFlues
BEASS AITD ISOS FITTIK3S.

Steam and Water Ganges, Valves,
Whistles, &e«

GIFFARD'S INJECTORS AND WORUUNGTOITI
STEAM PUMPS.

Bobber and Leather Belting,Pasting Hose, Jut
Hot Waterand Steam Heating Apparatus.

8C29 0483 SmiT&XH'liet

QEOYER A BAKER’S

SEWING MACHINES
"Were awarded the higheat prem'ama at the followlnr

BUte fain of 1963,

FOB THE BEST FAMTTY SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST MANUFACTURING MA*

CHINES AND TEE BEST ,

• MACHINE WORK;
MSW YORK STATE FAIR.

FIRST PREMIHM FOR FAMILY MACHINE.
FIRST PREdIUM FOB HOUBLE-rHKSAO MA-

CHINE.
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE WORK.

VERMONT STATE FAIR*
FIRST PREMIUM FOB FAMILY MACHINE
FItfST PREMIUM POB MANUFACTURING MA-

CHINE.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORE.

IOWA STATE FAIR.
FTFBT PREMIUM FOR FAMILY MACHINE.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MARURACTURUIG. MAp

lIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORE.
mcniGAN STATE FAIR.

riRTP PREMIUM !OR FAMILY MACHINE.1?IBSt PREMIUM FOB MANUFACTURING |MA-
'"EINK.

FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE WORK.
HYDFAWA STATE FAIH.

F:B8T PREMIUM FOB MACHINE FOR ALL PUB-
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE WORK.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIB.
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE FOB ALLPURPOSSS.
FIRST PESMIUM FOB MACHINE WORK,

KENTUCKY STATE FAIB.
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE FOB ALLPUB*PCSES.
cIEST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE WORK.

PENNSYLVANIA STATS FAIB.
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MANUFACTURING MA-

CHINE
FIRST PBBMIUM FOB BEAUTIFUL MACHINE

WOBK.
OHIO STATE FATU.

FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.
Tie above comprlaea an tbs Fairs at which the

GHOVER A BAKER MACHINES were exhibited this
jear. At nearlyall of them lie leading Sewing Ma—-
ctli es were In competition.
Tie OROVEB A BAKER 5. M. CO. are till only

parties wbo manufacture and aeli whlcA
both SEW PEBFECILT and EMBROIDER BEST
•FECTLT.

We do not deemIt aazentlaknor find it necemnry, la
order to ten oar mediae*, to deprecate tire many ex
cellent prodactlona of oar competitors; bat, on ths
contrary,we prefer that parties In qaeit ofa tnDy su-
perior ;and reliable article, either for family use or
naoufactunni purposes. should make an
donatd comparison of oarlattst and moat approve*
Machlneawlthanyandall others In the market, and
to facilitate such Inquiry, we appeal the names and
places cf bosloess of oar principal competitors, to
wit;

XM. SINGES & CO, Sherman House.
A. B. HOWE, , do do
WHEELER & WXLSOH, 1C 6 Lake st
PIHKLE & LYON, 102 Lake st
EIOEEHCE, 124 lake st
TAGGART & EARR, 133Lake st
WILCOX & GIBBS, 333 Lake it
jAndwehaveurgently torequest that our custom
naandailotbers. not tally advised as to thsrelative
meritsof tbe GROVER A BAKER Machines, win,b«
lore purchasing even from us. male the azamlnaHona
and compailsom above ladlcatodf And if we hav*
omitted the names ot aayTeopectable manufacturers,
wo wID.onbeingadvised of the fact, cheerfully an*
gratuitousy add them to the above Use.

Grover & Baker S. M. Co.,
115 laKE STREET.

Oc3T»oM&-awTPTHaajL latp

PROPOSALS FOR OATS.
X ovfioz Assistear QcAßTzaitAsrsß.iFos*o« Dxpabtsunt. U 3. A,. V

St. Lome. Mo. November Tta. 1363 >

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this office
until 12 M.Friday. November nth . JSoS, far

3C 0.000 Bushels of Oats,
To be delivered in at, Louis. Mo. at the various

St#amboat Landings, Railroad Depot* and Govern-
ment Warehouses, tree otduyaga.at the rate of 15,930
per day.

Deliver!* a tocommence 7 ovember 11th.
The oats moat be onfcqualPy. in good. weßaewed

sacks. 32 pounds totiebotirt subject toiospeeUcm
and weightat tbo place or delivery.

„p tea« Ut a otbe received for lees than 20.000 bushel*.
Cub depositsmutt be made wifi each proooeel. at

the rate or fivehnnd/ed c-'olUrr for each20.000 bushels
to be forfeited to the Government, in cate the partyfalls tobondIf the coa'r*ct 1> awarded him.

( becks willnotbe received sa deposits
A bond to the amount of twenty per cent, of the

valueof tbe contract awvdei. algne-i bytworeapoa-
stole lureUra.condiilmed for the faithful tulfillmeatortte contract wClDerequired. Asadolloualseear-
ity, ten percei t. of tie vim-iof*ht quantity awarded,willbe wUhhe'd Irons firs' deliveries.

ridden nun g.ie satisfactory evidence of theirloyally.
Deposits moat be In teparatapackages, and fullyeo*

dsited.
Bios must beendorsed ** Propontis forOats •*

F Riders ipas*. be present w en tiebl laare opened.
Tte rlgat la reserved toreject say or alt hid*. .

—ALSO—
Sealed Proposals will be received, as above men-

tioned.lor
Barbel*

To be deliveredat Cairo. Illlaola. at the nMOt 20.Q511
tnshels per day.

D«; itstlc s tocoirxrace yrovcaocT •iuto.
Bids will sotbe recurved forlese than 100Ohnshela
i',**, deposita s att be maoe wltn mm proposal. as

the rate of two thousand dollar! for eacn 100000
bushels, to beforteiudto the OoTeinmeiciseawtba
Duty fall! tobond l( teecontrast la awarded aim.

Bios moat be made ea 1:ely separate fromouterpro*
•a.-s.la leparata envolonea ana endorsed "FropiMals
jer car s at cairo. Mico'.s ’*

witb UM9 ex cep’ lens, tbasame conditions apply to
these proposals as to tbose meat oced In tbs disc part
ofUlsaCTertUtment. S. J>. CHAPUaS.

nclO It Cast. Jta.Q>IL

LEATHER


